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| while he was conducting a regular pa-| to appear in eourl, ic wns £onianoed FROIN IRE 
a fine on the streets LOSS S $0. 000 AS FIRE DE- 

STROYS or ™ YT ANTIIAY a mye tral near Millheim, hig attention was! to pay the cofts of prosecution, 
a ada an » MN -. . ey) t 3 fit 

drawn to Shafler's car by ils speed. of $30, and undergo imprisonment in intoxicated vhen arrested, but 
+ 

| The patrolman followed the car, and the county jail for 17 days—to be com=- panhandling, declaring he had 
—— —— 
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grain, 37 tons of hay, a calf, 3 pigs and &long the road, narrowly escaping col- commitment, 
same farm machinery. i lisfons with other machines, Shafer State Cellege John Reed, no stranger | the court, to guarantee that 

«Only a small amount of grain re- was apprehended and taken before a in the Centre County Court, appeared keep the Deace for the next six months, 
a charge of drunkenness and disor- | or in default of bail to spend the 

mained to be threshed when a spark physician, who pronounced him intox- on 

from the blower on the threching ma- leated. derly conduct 

chine set fire to the barn, which is on 
the farm owned by Mrs. Roger T. served 17 days in Jail while walling reporteq 

The presecutor was in the a jail 

1 that Reed was drunk, used Carroll was withdrawn owing 

John admitted Di 
denied Clair Wilson, of Millhelm, charged told the Court that after some 

money | with being the father of a child born | tion in t} 4 i a liefonte Jus-  puited in the char 

reported that the machine zig-zagged puted from the day of his original | of his own, He was directed to 
sulted in the cha 

time statutory offense was suspended {ol 

Owing to the fact that Shaffer had Chief of Police Harry Dukeman, who A charge of vegrancy against 

—— i ————— 1 i DT A—————————— 
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itt that Carroll has died since the! to threatening John ¥. Meyer, Mr, said 

arge was entered against him, Mever being the prosecutor Mever the coa 
N § 

IWIBA~ mpioye a ince 1® argument 

post | to a girl under 16 years of age, enter tice of the peace ov a ial y wrangie Emel wi {isc raed fre « . ; ] i J 4 ime] was discharged fron i 
a bond of $500 subject to approval by ed a plea of gullty, and was placed Emel threats to him up, Meyer T ment of \ i Fadl 10), Wty upon payment of Lhe 

will under the usual obligation : 4 in LJ tH * ge . . ’ 1 4 for £aic Vi y'L afraid o m in the - 

Bellefonte Preshyvlerian 

he nights . imi i having made Beplember 26, 1037. W. ( 

duration of his future good hehavior ¢ 

support of the child, Bentence nn the 
" 

John | Wilson was a first offender 

the | Jesse Emel entered Pp 

  Bayard and Mrs. W, C. Dunlap, of Ty- 4 — 

rone. The original deed of the farm 

to the Rhone family was made by the 

hers.of William Peon Ars. J. Cloyd URE EY TE 
Brooks Is tenant of the property. 

S0 quickly did the flames spread, 

that although the engine used to oper- 
, 

ate the thresher was removed to safe- 
: 

ty, the threshing machine was destroy- 
{ 

} 

a ‘ 

» 

id 

together with the advanced stage of 

the fire when they reached the scene, 
they devoted most of their efforis to 

protecting nearby buildings. The State 
yore 

College pumper filled a well near the * USE THIS COUPON on Your F FIRST PAYT El 
barn from a spring in a nearby field, B 

VAL wv 2 

and this was was used in keeping other 

buildings from being damaged. 

Part of the heavy Ik is covered hy CUT ME 

OUT! 
Write your name and address on the 

lines below and bring to WOLF Fuoiture 

Tuesday, ‘October 5, on the premi 

Included in the live stock to be 

are thiree horses, 19 milch cow 

brood sows, pigs, and clucken 

line of farming lmpletent i 

household goods also will be offered Tor 

ed. Mr. Searson had no insurance on 

tinued his rounds throughout Penn's 

insurance, it is reported, and yesterday . - 

m mbers of the Brooks lumily declared 2 / 

as possible 

Store. You will be given a $25.00 DIVI- 

sale, 

the outfit, but yesterday morning con- 

Valley with a brand new threshing ma- 

chine in tow. | 

The Centre Hall and State College 
fire companies were called but owing 
to lack of an adequate supply of water 

that the barn will be rebuilt as soon 

Because it will be some time before 

the new barn is ready for use, Mrs 

Brooks has decided to hold a public DEND BOND FREE! 

sale of Hye stock and farm implement 

The sale js scheduled to be held on 

ONLY ONE COUPON to be filled out 

by each family! 

- ! ¢ : (ood Only for Balance of Seplember a 

CHURCHES SHARE IN WILL Ripe ry 

OF LATE MRS, AMANDA MILLER i 
A 

EVERY Coupon On Your Divided Bond is the SANE AS CASH 

ZETA 

    
The will of the late M 

Miller. of East Linn Siree 

Monday of iat week at tif 
years, was fifsd [or probate 
of Register John L. Wet? 
In it Mr Mi. ler | 
John's Episcopal chure 

to her late {a 
$208 (0 the Bellel 

capal church, in memor 

Ruth Armor, and 

Sastfuel B. Miller 
Mri. Ma iu W. Tate 

MIF er's oc mpanion {or 
given $200 in cash an 

tice to furnish a bedroom I'he 

dence and property on East Lin: 
is 10 be disposed of atl public or pri 

sale and the proceeds divided imo two 
equal shares. One share 
vided equally between Phil 

Ray. and the other share 

vested and the incom 

Armor Conherv 
The rest of the pstate 

to-one fund and divided Int 
shares; one of which 
Wefrs of Mrs. -Milier® 

Eliza Amor Baits, snd Wh 
fc the heirs of her broth 
Menroe Armor Househol 
equipment is Lo be dividd 

and nephews. - The will, dated 

1934, names J. K. Johnston, as ¢ 

SENTENCE FUGITIVE WHO 
BECAME ‘MODEL CITIZEN’ 

Continued [rom page one. 

Biggar Tradz-In Val 
Oa Your O.d Radio Now! 
EXPERT INSTALLATION AND SERVICE 

Without Charge to Our Customexss 

from 4 to 12 vears for entering 

ing and larceny of an automobile 

W 

Judge Fleming, after hearing Reed aR 1 fd ] Radio La mp) 

plex for clemency, declared that he HAN / ) : 

knew the facts given in the plea were ; Ny ’ ‘ ; WITH ANY 

correct but that this Court is not em- . i 

powered by law to show mercy Lo Rock- : | 1k ar } a PHI CO 

view fugitives, Holding that while the ] \ 3 : A3AN  ARR | 4 Fy 

local court is compelled to pass a 4 3 X WRI 8] Hi HA TRE FMERSO 

standard sentence, Judge Fleming de- . FO \ Wy ] i - N, 

clared that he will put no stumbling a » | 18% A ) + 

block in the path of any eflort Reed 
GRUNOW or 

may make to win his carly freedom 
—— 

He extended the Court's sympathy, and 
ZENITH RADIO 

assured the defendant of full co-opera- 

tion In moves for a pardon Reed 
. 

sent nced—as all Rotkney fugitive THAT OPENS A 

are tentenced-—to undergo mprison- 
\ 

ment in the Western penitentiary for 
JEW ACCOUNT! 

a period equal to that of the original 
9 > 

setence, which In thig Instance is 

from 4 W 12 y ars 
Speaking to newspapermen after be- 

ing sentenced, Reed appeared oplimis- 

tic: that his compleie freedom is near 4 Cc co vy > 

at hand. He declared (hat he has : M A ' 

many friends in North Carolina whi 3 ud i hu : cu 10 

aie anxious for his early release and 

who will aid him in is efforts to se- : cmart Style! ( omfor!! Quality! 
cure & pardon—‘maybe before Christ- This N . . With the Famous 

’ ust. 31. after hi ew Model Gives You All Thres! 
was,” he, sald. August 31, alter nis a hre SIMMONS 

elitily. became known, Reed Temar- 

ried Bis “wile, Viola Vina Floyd, whom 
INNER.SPRING 

MATTRESSES he had married under his assumed 

$ 3 Qo 

fame shortly after nis cscape rom 

contendere wa charge of passing 
ONE DOLLAR 

and jumped his bail. Later the 

This sensation of the national furniture shows! Beauti- 

ful to look at-—chummy as a day divan—a marvel of 

comfort by night! Opens to single or twin beds. You'll 

be t rilied with its many new features! 
Rockview. 

Five other pleas were heard by Judge 

Fleming, Monday afternoon before the 

regular cesgon of Civil Court contin- 

ued Lhe deliberations begun that moro- 

ine. 

. John B Boltz entered a pk a of nolo 

worthless checks in the amount of : EH Pa od : 

$535.00. According to reports he posed ow will ORS EY ww $0 OPENS ACCOUNT! 

#5 4 buyer af cattle gondemned lor ¢ ? " 1 > i we hd . Lom Make Your 

Pang's Uisease. He allegedly passed : « & a 
. 

two worthiess checks, one for $315 and ; By BEY : : Own Terms 

ope Tor $220 on Centre county Larimer : ’ X “i 1 on the 

gia haa arrested in Reading, posted 
Balance! 

ball wag found to be worthless. A 

b.nch warrant was ksucd for his arrest 

and he subiequently was apprehended 

Reading, where similar charges had 
lodged against him. A detainer 

‘Was placed against the man and when 

Reading suthoritios were through with 

hin Le was brought back to Cenlre 

ty, arriving here September 16. | 
42, speaking ih his own behalf, 

launched on a sloiy about the cows 

he purchased in this county being no 

£00d to him, but the Court, pointing 
‘out that such difficulties were a sep- 

arate matter, sentenced hin to pay 

the costs of prosecution, a fine of 41. 
‘And to serve from 1 to 2 years in ihe 

Workhouse, cn each of the 
wo éounte, making his Workhouse 

from 2 to 4 years, 
Ni Shaffer entered a plea of 

y drunken driving, the prose- 
tor In the case being Corporal Rob- 

of tue Pleasant Gap 

BEAUTIFUL FLOOR LAMP 
wen With EVERY Studio Couch 

ght on a NEW ACCOUNT 4t WOLF'S 

MOR 
Money for Your 
Old Furniture 

/, 

HIGH STREET 
  

i= NOW WE CUT 

WOLF 

cr-=Urey A NeW ACCOUNT, » will make vou a present 

LLER SKATES! 
>. 

PIA YE 4 

YOUR TRADE-IN 

VALL E15 

HIGHEST IN 
SEPTEMBER! 

brand new pel fectly spicl Kanor 

YOUR TRADE-IN 

VALUE 1S 

HIGHEST IN 

SEPTEMBER! 

IVING ROOM 
$99.00 WCLF’'S “New Customer” Price 

trade-in Your Old Suite $25.00 

You Pay Only $74 
~and Use Your Dividend Bond on Down Payment 

Complete NINE-Piece 
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM 

Davenport, 2 Large Chairs, End Table, Bridge Lamp, 
Lamp Table, Table Lamp, Coffee Table, Junior Lamp 

WOLF'S “New Customer” Price ...... $120.00 

Trade-In Your Old Suite .............. $25.00 

You Pay Only $104.00 

FLOOR LAMP 
Selected from Qur Latest Shipments 

With EVERY Living Room Purchase on a 

NEW ACCOUNT! 
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